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BELL SYSTEM PRACTICES
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SIGNALS
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AND

ASSOCIATED SIGNAL MOUNTINGS

PIECE-PART DATA AND REPLACEMENT PROCEDURES

SECTION 032-552-801
Issue 1, June, 1931

AT&TCo Standard

1. GENERAL

1.01 This aeotion oovera the information
necessary for ordering par%a to be

used In the maintenance of 42 type sig-
nala ancl75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 82, 83 and
105 signal mountings. It alao owers aP-
prove~ procedures for replacing these
parta.

1.02 Part 2 of this section oovera the
pieoe part numbere and the corres-

ponding namea of the parta which it 18
praotioable to replace in the fiel~ in
the maintenance of this apparatua. NO
attempt should be mule to replace parta
not designated. Part 2 aleo OOntalnS
explanatory figures ehowing the fliffer-
ent parts. This information 18 aalle~
“Piece Part Data”.

1.03 Part 3 of this section aovers the ap-
proved procedures for the replacement

of the parts owered in Part 2. Thie in-
formation 18 ualled “Replacement Proce-
dures.

2. PIECE PART DATA

2.01 The figures included in this part
show the various pieoe parta in their

proper relation to other parts of the sig-
nal and signal mounting and the pieoe part
numbers of the varioue parte together with
their corresponding namea.

2.02 The notes underneath the figuree
should be read oarefully ae in some

oaaes they oontain information whioh 18
essential to oorreot ordering of parts.

2.03 When ordering pieoe parta for replace-
ment purpoaea both the number and name

of the pieoe part should be given. For
exam le: ‘P-87778 - Shutterwe

~

)
r Angle
nilP-153030
Ot Asaembki

H.M.Screw

Insulator

rew

%ote - Where designetiona are not prefixed
by piece part numbers, the numbers
for these designation are given on
the table on page 2.

Fig. 1 - 42 TYPO Signal
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2.04 The followlng 18 a hat of numbers and oorreaponding names of pleoe parta whloh are not oonmon to all
eignal mountlnga.

Deeignatiox
Guard Strip

signal Mounting Mounting
Mount- Sorew Tie >eeignation Sorewa
ing Gurd (F.H.M.s.) Bar Strip (F.H.M.s.)

7!5 P-88741 J/P-88743 #/P-83868

76 P-8S061 /P-86691 /P-84628

1- 1 I IJ#P-86564 t
--83s68

77 P-8S061 #P-s770z %84628

I I I I#/P-8911778 - I
4P-83868

P-89118 #’P-121465 *-8462EI

82 P-109859 /lJ-lQ986Z/a-lllo71

83 P-11107O /P-109862 J/P-lllo71

Feoe
‘transparent Plate Transparent

Strip Mounting Strip
Deaignaticn Faoe Sorewa (Faoe Shutter
Strip) Plate (F.H.M.s.) Plate) StOD

P-88745
Right
P-88744

P-W742 Left P-84628 P-166560 -

P-86693 ~ P-141286 ~ P-84628 P-166561 ~
I

P-84360 P-141.286 P-84628 P-166561

P-83437 I P-153119 I P-84628 IP-166562 ItD-120639

P-84360 P-141287 P-84628 P-166563 tD-120614

P-48397 P-109858 P-115432 P-166564

P-48397 P-111069 P-115432 P-166565 -

P-84360 I P-141287 I P-84628 I P-166563 I tD-120614
● The auteriek indioatee the part furnished with the complete signal mounting unless otherwise speolfied.

t TO be ordered only where

/ Indloateaparte finiahea

441ndioetea parts riniahed

signal mounting ia

with dull blaok or

with bright niokel

equipped with ehutter atop.

rubber japan finish.

silver riniah.
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3.001 List of Tools and Materials

:otle No.

Tools

KS-6854

.

Materials

DesoriRtlon

Sorew-driver - 3-1/2”

Bell System Regular Screw-
driver - 4“ per A.T.&T.Co.
drawing 46-X-34

Bell System Cabinet Screw-
driver - 3-1/2” per A.T.&T.
Co. drawing 46-X-40

Bell System P-Long Nose
Pliers - 6-1/2” per
A.T.&T.Co. drawing %-X-56

Toothpicks, Hardwood, Flat
at One End and Pointed at
the Other

3.002 After making any replacement of
parts, check the signals and where

neceeeary, readjust them to meet the re-
quirements specified in the eeotlon cov-
ering requirements end adjusting proce-
dures for this apparatus.

S*O1
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Transparent Strip (Deslgnatlon Str@
Deeignation StriD
laoe Plate
Transparent Strip (Faoe Plate)_
l%utter Stop

M-1 Transparent Strip
To replace a

slidi the strip out throa the end or
the fleelgnationstrip. Imert the end
of the new part under the rolled edgee
of the designation strip and slide it
Into plaoe.

M-2 DSSi#lStion Strip To replace a de-
signation strip, remove the trans-

parent-strip (designation strip) as out-
lined above. Then remove the deelgna-
tion oard and remove the designation
strip mounting Borewa with the KS-6854
screw-driver. Subatltute the new part
and replace and tighten the mounting
screws eecurely. Then ineert the trans-
parent etrip end designation card under
the rolled edgee of the designation
strip and slide them into place.

M-3 Face Plate, Transparent Strip (Face

moun{ed o’nthe “rearof tlie”faoe‘plateor
the shutter stop, remove the stile=oase
mounting screws with the KS-6854 sa?ew-
drlver and remove the etile-oaslng.

\\ I —Armature Guide Pln

—-----J\ / /

er

Fig. 2 - Method of Checking
Location of Shutters
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SECTION 032-552-801

3.01 jContlnued)

Remwe the transparent strip (designa-
tion etrip), ~eeignation oard and the
de@natlon atrlp aa outllnetYabove.
Then remove the faoe plate mounting
eorews with the =-6854 eorew-driver
and remove the face plate. When the
face plate 18 removed, the transparent
strip mounted behind the faoe plate
will be dielodged from ite position
and if the signal ie equipped with a
shutter etop, the stop will aleo be
di810Qged. Replaoe defective parts
and then reassemble the shutter stop,
transparent etrip and faoe plate as
fOllOWSe

M-4 Cheek the adjustment of the eignale
as outlined in the eection Coverin%

requirements and adjusting prooeduree
for thie apparatus. After the signale
are satisfactorily adjusted, oheck the
loaation of the shutters to determine
whether they are on the armature guide
pin or whether they have dropped off
in making the addustmenta. To do this
prooeed as follows: Plaoe the blade
of the KS-6S54 screw-driver under the
lower eurfaoe of eaoh shutter and raise
eaoh shutter on its armature guide pin
ae shown in Fig. 2. If the ehutter oan
be moved vertically it ie an Indication
that it is in llne with the pin, if not,
move the shutter laterally until it can
be raised vertically. Then aeeemble
the transparent strip in place on the
faoe plate.

M-5 Plaoe the faoe plate in position so
that the shutters rest on the bot-

tom flange of the face plate. Then, if
the eignal mounting 16 not equipped vith
a shutter stop, replaoe and tighten the
faoe plate mounting screws seourely.

M-6 If the ei8na1 mounting ie equilmed
With a ehutter sto~, turn he face

Dlate down so that the inside 18 umer-
bst and the flange at the bottom ~s
beneath the shutters. Then ineert a
pieoe of paper over the lips of the
shuttere beneath the signal mounting.
The paper should be nine inches by ap-
proximately SIX inches. Place the
shutter stop in poeition on the mount-
ing with the flange beneath the bottom
surfaoe of the mounting but above the
paper. Hold it in plaoe by bending
the paper upward over the front of the
eignale. With the paper held in this
position, tip the faoe plate upward
into plaoe as ehown in Fig. 3 taking
oare not to disengage the shut~era
when performing thie operation. Then
pull the paper from beneath the face
plate. Seoure the face plate, trans-
parent strip, and shutter stop in place
with the face plate mountingsorewe. A
toothpick may be uaed,to align the
holes in the part# with the holes in
the mounting atrip.

M-7 With the mounting screws in place
but not tightened, tap the etrip

so that the shutter etop drops down to
rest on the face plste mounting sorewa.

I_
Paper Face Plate

Fig. 3 - Method of Aeeambli
YFace Plate on Mount ng

Strip
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3.01 JContinue6)

This is important sinoe it is neoessary
for proper operation of the signal that
the shutter atop be in ita maximum flown-
ward position. The shutter stop should
extend below the top of the shutter win-
dows approximately an equal amount at
both ends of the strip. Seourely
tighten the face plate mounting screws
and replace the designation oard, de-
signation etrip end utile caning.

3.08

bul.A

~t Pole Pieca
Wont AnZle Pole Pieoe and Armature

Bounting Screwe
~ asfier

M-1 General In order to mke any of
me rollowing replacements remove

the deaignetion strip ae outlined in
procedure 3.01 and remove the signal
etrip from the switchboard as follows.
Loosen the strip mounting aorew with
the 4“ regular sorew-driver and turn
the mounting lug so that the #trip my
be removed from the rear of the board.
Remove and invert the signal ntrip while
the raplacementa are being nmde. Take
oare in doing this not to break or dam-
age any soldered connection. After
all replacements have been made proceed
as follows.

M-2 Make sure that all the shutters are
on their aaeooiated shutter pins.

Then plaoe the shutter atop in position
on the mounting strip. Assemble the
transparent otrip in the faoe plate,
Place the faoe plate and transparent
strip over the shutter atop, if used,
and secure them in plaoe with the face
plate mounting screws.

M-3 With the strip reassembled reverse
the strip so that it may be replaced

in the switchboard In its fo~er posi-
tion. Take care in doing this not to
break any wires or soldered connections.
Turn the mounting lugs and seourely
tighten the mounting aorewa with the 4“
regular sorew-driyer.

M-4 After mounting the strip, loosen
the face plate mounting sorewn end

make sure that the shutter stop 18 lo-
cated in ite extreme downward position
as outlined in procedures 3.01, M-7,

M-5 Shutter To replace a shutter, re-
~e shutter mounting acrewa

with the KS-6854 aorew-drirer end re-
move the shutter. Substitute the new
part with the pin in the front angle
pole piece extending through the slot

in the shutter and replace the shutter
mounting screws. Do not tighten the
aicrem until the ehutter is aatiafact-
orily aligned as covered in the eeotion
oovering requirements and adJustlng
procedures for 42 type signala. After
the signal is eatinfactorily adJusted,
tighten the shutter mounting screws
seourelyo

M-6 Tie Bar To replace a tie bar, re-
~e rear angle pole pieoe

mounting sorewa with the 3.1/2W oabi-
net aorew-driver and remove the t:e
bar. Substitute the new part and re-
plaoe and tighten the mounting screws
seourely.

M-7 Rear Angle Pole Piece.Armature
ivot and Terminal Insulator To

replaoe a rear axwle pole pieoe and
arimture pivot or-a terminal insula-
tor, remove the rear angle pole piece
mounting screws and tie bar with the
3-1/2” cabinet sorew-driver and loos-
en all the other mounting sorema in
the group of signals associated with
the defective part. Then draw the
pole piece upward from its place on
the terminal insulator. If the ter-
minal insulator remains on the pole
pieoe after the pole pieoe has been
removed, remove it and plaoe it in
position between the terminals. If
either the rear angle pole piece or
armature pivot is defeotive, replaoe
them as an assembly. Then pl?ae
the new part in position on the sig-
nal between the sides of the terminal
insulator, taking care that the arma-
ture pivot 18 inserted in the pivot
hole in the armature. If the termi-
nal insulator is defective, remove the
pole piece as outlined above and re-
move the insulator. Substitute the
new part and reassemble as outlined
abore. Then replaoe the mounting
#orews that were removed and tighten
all thoee that were loosened.

M-6 Armature Tc replace an armature
remove the rear angle pole piece

as outlined above. Then remove t&e
shutter and shutter mounting screws
as outlined above. Substitute the new
part in place end replace the pa~ta.
Then replace and ?ecurely tightei all
the mounting ecrews.

M-9 Coil To replace a ooil, remove
=rear angle pole piooe and arm-

ature as outlined above. Then loosen
the front signal mounting sorew with
the X5-6854 sorew-driver and remwe
the coil. Substitute the new part in
place against the front angle pole
pieoe. If the front angle pole pieoe
has dropped off the signal mounting,
remouut it in plaoe before mounting
the ooil. Then tighten the front an-
gle pole fieoe seourely. Take oare
in replaoing the ooil that it IS not
twisted. Replace the parts outlined
above.
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3.02 (Contlnued~ the 3-1/zU oabinet screw-driver. Sub.
atitute the new part and aeourely

M-lo Front Pole Piece, Front J@le Pole tighten the aorew. To replaoe the
Iece and Armature Guide Pin To re- front signal mounting aorew or look

place the front pole piece or the front washer remove the mounting aorew with
angle pole pieoe and armature guide pin, the K5-6854 screw-driver and remove the
remove the ooil as outlined abwe. If washer. l?otewhich 18 the defeotive
the front pole piece la ilefeotive,re- part and make the neoeaaary replacement.
move the front pole pieoe mounting sorew Then reassemble the parts in the signal
with the KS-6854 screw-driver and remove
the pole piece. Mount the new part In

mounting and tighten them securely In
place.

place on the rront angle pole pieoe with
the pin in the slot. Then replace and 3.03 Guard
tighten the pole piece mounting screw.
Then reassemble the signal as outlined M-1 Guard If a guard IS defeotire, re-
above. If either the front angle pole ~the signal strip from tho rear
piece or armature guide pin is defeot- of the board as outlined in procedure
ive, replace them aa an assembly. To 3.02, M-1. Remove the guard mounting
do this, remove the front pole piece screws with the 3-1/2W oabinet 8tmew-
EISoutlined above and remove the front driver snd remove the guard. Substi-
angle pole piece and armature guide tute the new part end replace and
pin as an assembly. Substitute the tighten the mounting screws seeurely.
new assembly and mount the front pole Then replaoe the signal strip in the
piece on the front angle pole piece swltohboard as outlined in prooedure
with the guide pin throtighthe slot 3.02, M-3.
in the rront pole Piece. Then replaoe
and tighten the pole piece mounting
screw securely. Then reassemble the

3.04 Signs1 Mounti~
.

signal as outlinedabove. M-1 Signal lfounti~ If a signal mount-
_lngis defeotive, unsolder the wires

on the signals and replaoe the entire
M-11 Front and Rear Signal Mounti assembly. Then resolder the wires on

l%rews and Front Look WasherWTo the new signal strip making sure that
replaoe a rear signal mounting screw, the wires are soldered to their re-
remove the sorew from the tie bar with spective terminals.
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